
 West Central Baseball Associa�on Board Mee�ng 
 Humboldt Community Center - Humboldt, SD 

 Sunday, February 6th @ 7 pm 

 Minutes 

 ●  Call to order  :  At 7 pm Rob mo�oned to call to order,  Clint seconded. Mee�ng called to order. 

 Roll call:  all present 
 Rob Lind – President 
 Jacob Ellens - Vice President 
 Clint Koehn - Secretary 
 Heather Fischer - Treasurer 
 Melissa McMahon 
 Jon Maras 
 Josh Halverson 

 Guests: One present 

 ●  Public Comment  : none 
 ●  Approve Previous Minutes:  Melissa mo�oned to approve  the minutes from the Jan mee�ng, 

 Heather seconded. Mo�on carried. 
 ●  Old Business: 

 1.  Sign sponsor list -  Updates? Con�nue to reach out  and follow up also to those that have been 
 contacted. 

 2.  2022 Legion Coach -  Sco� agrees to coach and just  needs to sign the contract. 
 3.  10U tourney dates -  June 18th and 19th? Jon noted  this is the same weekend as a Legion 

 tourney in Webster.  The board would have to play a heavy role in the tourney as volunteers. 
 Heather to put out messages to coaches to gauge interest. 

 ●  New Business: 
 1.  Field Turf Dona�ons update  - Plains Commerce Bank  check was received as Heather noted, Cole 

 told Heather funds are currently sufficient to pay for turf. 
 2.  Legion Tourney dates  . 24, 25, and 26th of June 
 3.  2022 16U Coach -  Cole Groco� is willing to coach.  Will have a mee�ng for the parents and 

 suggest they hire a coach.  The idea is to have these kids umpire games for lower age groups to 
 pay for the coach.  Cole would front the money. 

 4.  Fundraising  - Chase the Ace?, Raffle ideas - meat  bundles, etc.  Drawing to be held the 
 championship of the Legion tourney. Pancake feed...Chuck Douby all for doing one at the Legion. 
 Mallinger at the Har�ord Legion told Jacob we could also host there possibly.  Pancake mix from 
 Perkins can be bought.  Could also talk to the Har�ord Fire Dept. Sunshine - Merlyn? 

 5.  Umpires for 14U and 16U -  no news on umpires other  than what has been discussed by Jon. 
 Legion kids? May be too close of an age gap for this. Several names were thrown out for Rob and 
 others to reach out to gauge interest in umping. 

 6.  Transi�onal and Coach pitch leagues  - Sugges�ng  the use of machine pitch? Board will buy two 
 of the “Blue Flame” pitching machines for use?  Heather has not heard back from those she has 
 reached out to on how this league works. Nolan may know another contact other than Ma� at 



 the Minndak league.  Heather mo�ons to buy two of the blue flame machines,  Jacob seconds. 
 None opposed, Mo�on carried. 

 7.  Mission Statement and organiza�on goals evalua�on -  The growing area and poten�al to lose 
 players and teams to Seba and the Sanford complex possibili�es.  Rob noted that we may not 
 want to restrict the number of teams going to the state tourney when age groups have enough 
 players to field more than one team. Bylaws note nothing but the past precedent from old 
 minutes is the older coach (if mul�ple teams) picks the team.  It would be nice to have more kids 
 going to state 

 8.  Bob Needle’s complex naming date, plaque -  4th of  July game(July 9th) to unveil.  Cole in charge 
 of the plague?  Where to put it on display? The loca�on may depend on the size of the sign and 
 how many families end up dona�ng. 

 9.  Releasing Players -  The previous precedent is that  only extraordinary circumstances out of the 
 player’s control permit the release of the player.  A player has asked to be released to play 
 baseball at a higher level. Desires to play in an associa�on that requires a release.  The person(s) 
 were not present to state their case other than emailed language provided an email to Heather 
 from the player's father.  Rob mo�ons to not grant the release based on established precedent, 
 Josh seconds.  Jon abstained from the vote.  There were no Nay votes.  Mo�on carried. 
 Therefore, the release was not granted. 

 10.  Concession Stand -  Three candidates have shown interest  in running the concession stands. 
 There would be a straigh�orward process to running the stands that would be laid out by the 
 WCBA.  Fischer Flannigan, from Humboldt,  has very good references.  Melissa mo�oned to hire 
 Fischer,  seconded by Jon.  Mo�on carried. 

 11.  Field Preppers  - Keaton and Carson vessels would like  to take over the field prep job.  Offer them 
 $20 per field prepped. 

 12.  Umpire Scheduler and Umpire pay-  Heather or Melissa  to reach out to Jamie Whi�ng to see if 
 she is interested? What would we pay for just scheduling umpires?  14U (non-cer�fied) pays 
 $50/plate and $40/field.  12U down $25/$20. 

 13.  Backstop Nets -  It was asked if these get taken down  for winter.  Jon says they are difficult to put 
 up and down.  There is a new one for Field A in storage.  It was also noted that the nets are 
 covered by insurance and can be replaced if damaged by the elements or other means. 

 14.  Grandstand Update -  It was asked if the  $24,563.18  covered by insurance is to repair or replace 
 the grandstands?  This needs to be double-checked by the city.  It was discussed if we replace it 
 with a new grandstand or go the sunshade over bleachers route? We will reach out to a couple 
 of local contractors to get bids for replacement as it was to compare to the insurance adjuster 
 total.  Pole damage needs some bids also. 

 15.  Field E quote -  Simonsma quote - Lights $120,000,  poles and labor $25,000 - 8 - 65 foot long 
 poles.  Nothing has been approved for this to date. 

 16.  Har�ord Baseball Org. -  Discussion.  A call was placed  to Rob to note the flyer that Paul Zimmer 
 of the Har�ord Baseball Organiza�on (HBO) had requested be sent home with school kids.  Our 
 focus is to con�nue doing what WCBA is doing. 

 ●  Next Mee�ng:  Sunday, March 6th, 7 pm at Humboldt  Community Center 

 Adjournment  :   Mo�on to adjourn by Clint to adjourn  at 8:48 pm.  Jon seconded.  The mee�ng was 
 adjourned. 

 Addi�onal notes or Announcements: 
 Next agenda items? 


